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l'ageFour

NEW MEXICO LOBO

--====="'===!Reserve Officers
In the
To Hold Ball
Lobo Lair

A m!l1bny ball Wlll be given }:ly
Albu uet ue Chapter of the
tl
R'•'•••:ve Jmce;s AssociatiOn to be
held o.t the Kntland Fteld Officers

,.;;~,;;;;;,;:;;;;;;;;;;,,;;,;,,;====•I Club
By ED GLASER, Spo1ts Ed1tor

A ten game football schedule for 1947, consisting of SIX

home games and four away, was announced for the Umve;Sity of New Mexico by the Atli]etic Department early thiS
week Out of the ten tilts, the Lobo g•••dsters will play seven
conference foes and three non-conference •• New opponent.s
wm be the Tempe Sun Devils from A1·1~ona State, Drake Umversity, and Fresno State of Cahforma The schedule:
Sept, 27-Tempe, here, 8:00 p m
Oct. 4-Kausas State away
Oct 10-N. M Agg1es here, 8 :00 p m
Oct 17-Hatdm S1mmons away.

•

Refe1ees who work games m Ca1hsle usually get qmte
a rtde from the crowd which at times 1s qmte vwlent m Its
disagreement with oflimal decisions. Nobody ever thought
that thiS Lobo enthusmsm would lead to homiCide, but m
The pledge class of the Beta X1
Wednesday evemng's game with Tempe, lt appeared that c11apter of S1gma Cht w1ll sponso1
some rab1d lOOter m the cwwd dec1ded to have 1t out With u Klond 1ke costume dance Satmday
Referee Chet Ledbetter m true western tradition Ledbetter mgllt1 Februn1y 22, f1om 9 to 12
was crouchmg close to the offiCial table when a shot Iang out p m at the Albuquetque Woman's
Ledbetter wmced, clasped the Side of h1s head and staggeied Club The pmty d1 5 1hn honor 0tdthe
•
t•
d h owever, th at L ed ~ act1ve
chapter an t e new p e ge
about m pain. Closer mspec Ion prove
class :Matty Baum and h1s Yukon
better was not seriOusly lllJUted, and the gunp]ay was not camp Followera wdl proVIde the
that ofj a fan. It seems that New Mexico's hvewwue time- mus1c for the evenmg
keeper had gotten over-enthusiastic in his zeal to end the
game, and had pomted his blank-gun m Ledbetter's ear After
the proper apologies all was forgiven. It all goes t6 prove
I
0
that anything can happen at a Lobo basketball game
Plu Delta Theta Will play Kappa
Alpha m basketball at 2 p m Sun*t,.
New Mexico's basketball Lobos may well crown this sea- day Jn an attemnt to retahnte for
son's achievements with partiCipation in one of the maJor 11the defeat suffered at tho hands of
the southerners" m touch footnational tournaments ~orne time m March.
ball,

Pledge Class Will
Sponsor Dance

Ph" DIt KA t T 1
e,
ang e

*

Committee Makes Plans
For Student Relief
Members of the Commtttee on
World Student Rehef of Student
Senate met Wednesday, Feb 18,
w1th Ralph Calkms as chan man
Plans were discussed fol' the
World Student Serv1ce Fund dr1ve
to be conducted on the campus m a
few weeks This fund was begun
w1th the outbreak of war m Chma
m 1937 and Amcncan students and
profess01s were engaged m the
fraternal t:C1Icf of thetr fellow students 1n Chma
In 1947, :(unds wlll be allocated to
.students m Europe, Chma, Burma;
Phli1ppmes, Indm, and East Indies.
The quotn for tho Umverstty o£
New Mcx1eo has been set at $1 per
student UNRRA has worked m
close relation to the World-Student
Service Fund, and Jts books are
audited by the International Commrttee, and the Y.M.C A.

'

Authot of the fir.st book to come
from the Ubtvet~tty<lof New Mex 1co
Press Is co author o.. the ~ateat volume The bo9k,s, ar;e 1'A,,mer1ea and
the Southwest, and Southwest·
ewers Wnte/' and the rmtho1 111
Dl T M Pearce, head of the Umvetslty of New Mexwo Engbsh department
AuthOl of a number of books on
the Southwest, mcludmg ~'The Be
loved House 11 "Cat toon GUide o:f

nson, o.f the Umverslty of Texas, win Lnnham1 Conrad Rtchtel, Cutm
comp1hng
the 82 etoues and
at- Petry
tts Martm, and George Sessions
twles
in 1'Southwestetneia
W:lite,"
The book t.s dedtcnted to Thomason,
NaJ;U\tive section mcludes Jneces
The 368-page anthology lS dt- by J, Evetts Haley, Walter Presv1ded mto four pal ts, intetpreta- cott Webb, Shine Phthps, and C. L.
ttOilt fictlOnl nauattve, and opm!on Sonmsch.sen Optmon ts wntten by
It mcludes mtP.rp1et1Ve articles by John McGmms, Henry Nash Sm1th,
Chutles J Fmge11 Ruth Laughlm Dudley Wynn, A1thur Campa,
Ale}!!:anderl S Omm Bmlter, J Mamy Maverick, Petuce, Mody
Fumk Dobte, John A Lomax, and!Boatught, St{l.n!ey Vli}atal, and Re
Edward Eve1ett Dale, fictton by beeca Sm1th

30
-

NOTICE
To All Universtty Personnel:
The De]lartment of Modern Lan·
guages '\\: ishes to announce the be·
gmning of a com; ersabono.l Span·
ish e1nss for Umvers1ty peiSonnel.
Meetmgs are on Monday nights,
7:45 in Yatoka 125, •
This announcement is In response
to many requests smee the survey
conducted last spring. In nnsw'er
to an antiCipated questmn-'1Yes/'
your wives and chddren are mv1ted
to the class, as long as classroom

expertly tailored in a fine
covert-Quality
r a y on.
MILLIKEN
all
wool
hned with EARL-GLO

Soft Water and Soap
Are Furnished
POUNDS

30c

Open Every Day-S to 6
Saturdays-8 a.m. to 4 p m
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.
TllURDSAYS

COME IN-li'AIT OR SHOP
Whde the Bend1x Does Your
Work Automnt1,t:ally
Take Your Laundry Home m
30 1\hnutes-Clcaned, Sweet,
White, Damp--Dry

~1.

ON

CATCil ANY BUS
Gomg West on Centra]
and Transfer to~_
N. 4th--Jt Takes
10 l'tlmutes
jjWhere Albuquerque Shops Wtth Conlidence"

LAUNDERETTE

301 West Central
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,

space permits.
F. M. KercheviUe

lfC Announces Meeting
Plans for Semester
•

Regula!' meetings of the InterFraternity Council Vflll be held the
first and third Thursday of each
roonth at 4 p. ro. in the Anthropology Mpseum, beginning in the
month of 1\larcb.

EXPERIENCE~

TAUGHT
MILLIONS
the Differences in Cigarette Quality
••• and now the demand for Cameloalways great- is greater than ever in history.
URING the war shortage of
Cigarettes • • that's when
your ur Zone" was real1y work·
ing <>vertJme
That's when mtllians of pco
pie £ound that thetr 11T·Zone"
gave a happy okay to the rJCh,
full flavor and the cool nttldncss
of Camel's superb blend o£
chotec tobaccos

'

And today more _people are
Camels than ever be
fore m history.
But, no matter how great the
demand:
~;~mokmg

Camel quality h no£ to be
tampered tDitl!. Onl) chalco
tobacco&, properly aged, and
blended rn the tlmc·lronored
Camel way, are u&ed 1n Camch

Your'T·ZONE'

wrll tell you ...
T FOR TASTE •••
T FOR THROAT•••

That!; r.our proving

for any crqarette• ...,,.•.,.._
rF Camels don't
surt y.our'T·ZOII£'
lo a'T'

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1947
I

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Arch1e Westfall
Student Union Bu1ldmg

JI

LOVE TEAM!

p.w.

HIHD

WEEKLY PROGRAM

Sec Our New Arri1ia1s
in Smart Sprmg Coats

Acamling tfJ a recent MhonwtiW SH17J1f!:

MoRE DocToRs
SMOKE CAMELS
titan ti'!Y other cigarette

Doctors too &tnoke for
pleasure And when
three mdepcndent re·
search orgamzattons
asked 113,597 doctora
---What ~1gnrcttc -do
you smoke1 Doctor?-

the brand named most
was Camel!

Semi·Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the
University of New Mexico

Vol. XLIX

A JOSELLI smt planned

on timeless lmes -

-

0

•

NOW SllOWING

30 MINUTE SERVICE

D

First Come 1st Serve

CARTOON and PARAMOUNT NEWS

NEW BENDIX
Washmg Machmes

9

•

•

Mademoiselle

Newman Club
(Contmued from. page 1)
that the 1deal goal to be stnved for
would be a condtttOn somewhere
between the two extremes-an
equttable dtstributlon of ownershtp
of pro!Jerly among i.ndtVldunls.
Fatric•a Mill€!, president of
Newman Club, mtrodu!!ed two
guests representmg the Deseret
Club. They mvttcd representatnres
of tha Newman Club to attend
meetmgs oi thetr club and the
dance Whteh they are sponsonng
on February 28 •
The Newman Club meetmg on
Wednesday, February 2G, Wtll be
devoted to a get acquamted hour
so that new and old metnbers may
get to know each other.

A Limited Supply

AS SEEN IN

Modern as
the
Moment

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Drawing Boards

On the High Note
of Spring

Nov. 1-Tcxas Mmes, away
Nov. 8-F1esno State, here, 2:00 p m
Nov. 15-Drake, here, 2 :00 P m
Nov. 22--Texas Tech, here, 2:00 p m.
Nov. 29-West Texas, here, 2.00 p m

*

.L

1947

11
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Oct. 25-Anzona, away

•

T"•

21,

11

Dmner Wlll be from 7 to 9
P m and duncmg from 9 Pbtm. ~
1 n m Ttckets can be 0 ame
ftom Rtchatd GlVerolo on the campus Ol from Attorney Benjamm
O:wnn. 111 the Kolber Bulidmg
In conJunctiOn
Nattonal
Se- :;:::~::~:·
cunty
Week thewtth
Reserve
Officers
1
AsiiOI!JIJtion of the Umted States 1s
tnesentmg talks, rad1o addrcssea
and newsp~per 1uticles
l\h Ctverolo states, "Pattlohsm
1s one of OUI fundamentul duties
to our co1,mt1 y The Citizen sol
d1e1s of th1s country as 1epresented
by the membe1s of the Resel'Ve
Officets Assocmtwn smcerely hope
and pray that th~ UN Will become
so stlong thnt war wlil be out!
}awed Until thiS OCCaSIOil al'ISCJ:i 1
1t 1s absolutely neccssaty that this
counhy remam sttong m a mtlttary
manner"

•

•

New Mextco" "Lane of Lla.no, Harv~y Fergusson, Ftances Gtll·
AU th OT 0 f v,nd
fjSouth,~est Heutage (w1th mor, Geo11~e Milhorn, Paul Horgan,
p
8
I_
Ma)ot and Smtth), Dr Peatce .col- Edward Audexson, Ohvet L~
reSS QOK
labo1a.ted wtth the late A, p Thom- Farge, Fray Angelic:o Chnvez, Ed

PeafCQ IS
riTS~

Frii\ay, February

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 24 TO MARCH 2, 1947
1\IONDAY-*"Master's Minority," a bme of devobon sponsoted by the
Baptist Student Umon, M1ss Hal nett Rogeis m charge, 7 39 a m.
daily, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, m the Student Umon
Chapel Room
•EXHIBITION CALIFORNIA WATER COLOR SOCIETY, sponsored by the Ati League of New Mextco, will be shown dally from
Sa m toG p m in the Fmc Arts Bldg Gallery until February 27.
•Noonday Chapel meetmg, sponsmed by the Baptist Student Umon,
Miss Harrtett Rogers m charge, 12 39 p m DAILY MONDAY
THROUGH SATURDAY, m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Panhellem!! meetmg, Miss Mtlhcent 1\.:hller m charge, 5 p m in the
Student Umon south lounge,
•
Student Council meetmg, Mr J1mmy Gathepp m charge, 5 p m in
the Student Umon north lounge
Khatah meetmg, Mr. Edward Balcomb m charge, 5 p m m the
Student Umon basement lounge
Ph1 Delta Theta achve meetmg, Mr JJm Taylor m charge, 7 p, m
m the Chapter Room
Phrateres rneetmg, Mrs MarJorie Emmons In charge, 7 p. m m
the Student Umon basement lounge
V F W meetmg, Post 3230, Mr R E All:!~P m charge, 8 p m m
the Student Umon north lounge.
"
Kappa Alpha active meetmg, 17r, ('ll!nn Mayer 111 charge, '1 16
p m m Room 150, Administrr ~on Bldg.
Sigma Alpha Epsllon li'cttve l!l.:!etmg, Mr Frank Zellner m charge,
7 30 p. m. m Room 203, Admtmstrabon Bldg Th(! pledge meetmg, Mr Pete Bened1ct m eharge, '1 30 p m m Room 263, Adn1mIstratton Bldg.
S1gma Phi Epsilon active meeting, Iltr Tom Montgomety m charge,
'1 30 p m. m Room 30, Hodgm H:all
Town Club meetmg, M1ss Ruth Jones m charge, 1 p, m m the Student Umon south lounge
TUESDAY-Thunderbird mcetmg, .M1ss Ed1th Davenport m charge,
4 p m m the Lobo Office
Alpha Phi Omega meetmg, I\lr, Bill James m charge1 5 p m m
Room 150, Adm1mstrahon Bldg.
Rodeo Club meetmg, Mr. Roy Echols m charge, 5 p m m the Student Umon south lounge
Spur mcetmg, M1ss Altce Duke m charge, 5 p m. ln the Student
Umon basement lounge
V1g1]antc mcetmg, :Mr. Frank Kmg m charge, 5 p m. m the Student
Umon north lounge
Bapt1st Student Umon Council meetmg, Mr Sam Hen1y m charge,
6 30 p m m the Student Un~on Chapel Room
Htllel CounselorShip meetmg, Mr. Ha1old Ptck m charge, 7 30 p m
m the Student Umon basement lounge
Tenms Club meetmg1 Mr Seott Atller m charge, 7 30 p m m the
Student Umon no1 th lounge.
WEDNESDA.Y-UNM Dames Club meetmg, :Mrs Hugh Munn tn
charge 3 p m In the. Student Umon basement lounge
Mortar Board meCtmg, It11ss Jean Hernandez m charge, 6 p m~ in
the Student Umon north lounge
Debaters Club meetmg1 Dean H 0 Rted m c.hnrgc, 7 p m m Room
215, Admmtstratlon Bldg
Orgamzatton of UntVers1ty De :M:olay Club, Mr Don Fowler,., and
Mr Bryne Club m charge, 7 30 p. m m the Student Umon north
lounge.
:Mectmg of the Comm1ttee to Rewr1te Constitution, Mr 1\o7clvtn
Morr1s m charge, 7 p m m the Lobo Office
Newman Club meetmg, Mr Pat Mlllcr m charge, 7 30 p m m the
Student Umon basement lounge
TIIURSDAY-•EXHIBITION OF OILS AND PASTELS BY HOWARD COOK, sponsored by the Att Lengue of New Mcx1co, wt)J
be shown dally from B a m to 6 p m m the Fmc .Arts Bldg
GalJery unt1l March 13,
•
Delta Ph1 Delta meetmg, M1ss Betty Chapman m charge, 4 p m m
the Art Ltbrary
Deseret Club meetmg, Mr. James Barton m charge, 4 p m m th,c,
Student Umon Clmpel Room
Student Senate meetmg, :Mr Ted Hawley m chatge, 5 p 111 m the
Student Umon south lounge
Umte:d Student Chr1stmn Fellowsh1p meetmg, :M:r Btll Martm lU
charge, 5 30 p m m the Student Un1on basement lounge
ChrJStmn Scmnce Orgilnizabon Service, Mrs Mar1e Wnlhs m
charge 7 15 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Kappa A'Ipha pledge meetmg1 Mr Charles Cooper m charge 1 7 30
p m m Room 263, Admimstra'tJOn Bldg.
Ph1 Delta Theta pledge mcctmg, Mr Art Shockley in charge, '1•30
p m m the Chapter Room,
Pht Sigma mectmg, ::Mr. Dick Widtmer in chm ge, 7 30 p m in
Room 6, Btology Bldg
'
Baslcetball-UmvcrBity of' New Mextco vs Hardm S1mmons ,at Abilene, 'I'exns
I"RIDAY-Alpha Kappa Delta Imtiatton Tea, Mr Ronald Stmth m
charge, 4 30 p m to G p m m the Student Umon basement
lounge
Smgmg Gtoup (Male), Mr Crntg Summcts m chatge, 7 p m. m
Room 9, Musm BldJt
•ILLUSTRATED PUBLIC LECTURE• "OLD SPANISij MIS·
SIONS IN NEW MEXICO," by Dr Paul Rc1ter, sponsored by the
Departments of Anthropology nnd Mocle1n Languages, Club de
las Amer1cas, and the School of Intet'··Amencnn Affntrs, '1 30 p. m
m Room 150, Admlmst.ration Bldg
Basketball-University af New MexiCo vs. Texas Tech, at Lubbock,
Texas.
Town Club Open House, Mtss Jennette Dcvmc m charge, S 30 to 12
o1clock til the Student Unlon basement lounge Dr. and Mrs,
R E B. Allen, Rev nnd Mr11 Henry Hn'l.rden, and M1ss Elizabeth
Elder, chaper<>ns.
SATUltDAY-Basketball-Untvel'slty of New ME!X1co vs. West Texas
Shtto1 at Canyon, Texas.
Student Body Dance sponsoted by the Student Senate, Mr. Ted
Hawley in charge, 9 to 12 o'clock m the Student Union ballroom,
SUNDAY-*Sel'Vl.ces Jn churches throughout the etty,

Lobo B- String
Captures AAU
Championship
Coach John Caton 1s Lobo Bees
added anothet chapte1 onto their
brdhant season 1ecord when they
won thetr 2ht, 22nd, 23rd, and 24th
straight games; to become the dt.stl!Ct A A U champmns m the-touiney completed SatUtday mght at
TMs qualifies the JUll!Ol Ltbs for
the state A AU champ10nsh1ps to
be held m Albuqueique m March
The wmnet of the state championship will play m Denver f01 the Iegt~nal ..town lqtet on
Wtth Tommy Dav1s and Paul
Wh1te each h1ttmg fot twenty
nuuke1s 1 the Hliltoppers breezed
thtough the fir.st round, 8 to 21
Fr ~rn there en m, the competttwn
was toughet:, but the Bees Rtllt:!k
wttli tt, defcatmg Boten-Behl 49
37, Socouo 41 35, and the Albuqueique Athletic AssoCiation 4439 m the finals
Fou1 of the c1ew won the addt·
honal hono1 of bemg seleetcd on
the all-distuet team They at:e
Davis, Meu·Jil, White, and Jacobs
Center Meulil, captam fat the
final game, accepted the wmncrts
bophy fot the Bees Socouo won
the consolation game :f1om Las
Lunas, to gmne1 the thtrd place
posthou

No. 84

'Lobos ~inish ~odeu Goes All
~lagstoff 63-47 Out to Present
ToGain2ndPiace ~:Skin Of Teeth"

Dr. Paul ~eiter
Addresses Public
Lecture Series

The Umve1s1ty of New Mex1co The new produchon, ''The Skm
Lobos avenged an earhe1 defeat of Our Teeth," IS commandmg the
Dr Paul Re1te1 of th"l Dcpattment of Anthropology Wlii spealc
by Arizona State of Flagstaff, full attentton of aU the Rodey1tes
on ~<oJd Spamsh MISSIOns m New
when the Cherry and Sliver r1pped these days It ts the1r mam prothe LumberJacks 68 to 47 before ductton of the yeat and they a1e
Mextco'' F11day at 7~30 p m m
8,000 fans m Cat hsle Gym, Thurs gomg all out for elabo1ate stagmg
Room 100 of the Admtmstration
Bu1ldmg Tlus tllushated pubbc
day mght 'fhe wm mov~d the Ann Saltet and Dave Hayes have
lecture 1s one m the weekly Hts·
Lobos mto second place m the Bo1 the leads, playmg Lily Sabma and
pume Atfans Serws and 1s sponder' Confe1ence and dtopped the M1 Antrobus respectively Thi,s 1s
SOied by the dGpartments of HJsLumbetJacks mto thnd
Mtss Salter's first pl/lY th1s season
tol y and Model n Languages, Club
L C Cozzens and E1geal Brown Last season she stat red m the
de las Ameucas, and School of
led Lobos scormg w1th 14 and 12 Ltttle Theater produ!!tlon, "Guest
Inter Amer~can Affaus.
Plmts Iespectlvely Sharol Buck, In the House/' and lwd th~ lead m
Flag freshman, was htgh man m the Rodey plays, uour Town,'' and
The Iectutcl' will describe the
tllc game, howevet, findmg the "Inv1tatton to Doubt 1'
excavation of four New Mex1co
hoop f01 19 markets
Other characteuo ate Betty BrJxmtss1ons and the conclusiOns reCoach Woody Clements started ner as Mrs Antrobus, Ntkkl
galdmg them to whtch archaeologithe game w1tl1 a patched up lmeup Tachms as Gladys, James .M:orley
cal methods Jed Ho wl11 ptcture
cons1stmg of Wallace, Cozzens, as Henry, and Benny Tal'Vel as the
the abor1gmal cultures of the
Hafen. Brown, and Hess But 1t telegraph boy Jim Howe, stage
Southwest, and the effect of trans~
was the msert10n of sub<; Vngll malmger1 plays M1 F1tzpatrtck,
plantil.bon of n new rehgton upon
Bctelet, Johnny Mayne, and and Tom Boothby, his asststant: 1s
an uheady highly rehgtous people.
11
l\foose" Kat te late m the fhst half the announce!
H1sto1 wal factors 1elatmg to each
that tutned the t1de fot the Lobos
New faces to be seen m this play
of seve1 al1mss1ons wh1ch have been
It was New Prlextco's nmth confet· are Jack Mam as Homer, Chesley
excavated will also be cited The~e
ence vtctol'y as agamst fom de- York as the doctor, Jon Hommel as
are excavated nnss10ns at Gran
1
SINCE THE MARCH OF DIMES caught the Unive1sity Qu!V!ra, Abo, Quaray, Jemez, Pecos,
feats
the professor, Ted Thorson as the
-BnttonPhoto
Ergea I Brown s tatd
Dr.
Lcapmg Larry Hess, caught m mld-a1r JUSt pr 10
r to canmng
t e lhe sco' - JU dge, K"
1" H owe, AI 1s Wagel- of New Mexico between semesters, the Pi Beta Pht sorority and at A1vatow1, A1;.1zona
two pomts. L C Cozzens lends moral support from the background
mg off when he sneaked through an Smith, and otheiS as the muses took over the job of distribUting the 4000 envelopes left on Rcrtcr "'"' associated wrth excavawh1le 'Jack Center. Wayne See looks aghast.
openmg and laid the ball m Ltmy Abel Ruybahd and Bill B1urd are the hands of the Umversity officials Here Doug Benton, of tlon of the fhst four of these
Barody of Flagstaff evened It up the dmosaur and tbe mammoth, Bowie, Tex., examines a few of the fo1ders held by Pi Phis
Dt. Re1te1 wus botn m Pittsburg,
qu1ckly wtth a layup~ New Mextco respectively
J erry M organ, of Roy, N. M., and Dell Feliu, of Garden City, of
Pennsylvama, m 1905, A graduate
the Albuquetquc High School,
and 10 6 after seven mmutes, but
Th1s 1s Betty BJ:txnet 's. thud lend
he became a product of the Umver.
led 6-4 aftel' :four m1nutes of play, m as many plays, having -played N. M. (Ed He looks like a ape.)
Buck and Bnlody hrt to tre the Freda m "Dangerous Corner" ----------·------------------1 slty of New Mexico's fhst Anthroa
I 4
I
score at 10-10 at the end of the first .Tames Motley also has had three
pology depat tment, reccivmg his
Dean J. L. Bostwick waked up one mormng w1th a little qum ter
leads m three plays, playmg CorB A. m 1931 and hts M A. m 1933
The game remamed close, no don m 1'Dangerous Corner.'' N1kkt
In 1945 l1e earned h1s Ph D. at Harproblem on h1s desk. Someone had left about $90 worth of team bemg- more than two pomts Tnehias 1s well-known as Emily m
vard Umvers1ty. He was Curato1
stiimped self addressed envelopes on his responsibility. If to the good, untd there was 15 se!!.. "Ou1 Town " Dave Haye.s 1s a
of Archaeology at the Museum of
they had JUst been addressed to Charles Atlas, or Hemo, or onds to go m the half. VIrgil ncwcomel' at Rodey. JJm Howe 1'1\lus1c tesembles ]laetly; m each
New Mexico Jn Santa Fe from •
' One of the most soundly devcl- Kruschen Salts 01 somebody hke that1 then he'd gladly have Boteler, tcplacement for Wallace, played the lead in ''The Yellow are nameless graces which no
1931 to 1938; when he came to
opmg hnes of musical activity m filed them neatly m the' wastebasket, but because fOI the last cut led m a hook shot at th1s pomt Jacket" and Tom Boothby played mt!thods teaclt, and wh1eh a masthe Untvcrstty faculty, During the
Albuquerque IS that of the Albuto g1ve the Lobos a 26-22 hnlftmte Daffodil 111 ''The Yellow Jacket" ter's vo1ce alone may teach,"wat, 194!1-1944, he was a Research
quetque Choutl AssoCiation wh1ch two months JUSt about everywhere"'
margin
Benny Tarver 1s known for his patt Alexander Pope
at Massachusetts Insti
Assoclate
prepares nnd pet!orms mnJOI chot- he'd tutned, someone had men- of Enchantment, and With the ex- Shmol B~tck, havmg a hot mght, as George m nour Town"
The true, clear spmt of song
tute of Teclmology and was assigna! works to the dehght of huge tJoned the Ma!ch of Dunes, he cephon of once. when he got ott on scored four qucik points to begm 1'The Skm of' Our Teeth" was thrJlled and enchanted the latgest
ed to the Chemical Warfare Servtce
audiences ' Typ!Cnl pel'f'ormances didn't
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Interested Singers

Marty Baum Plays March of
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Marian Anderson Sings
Magnificent Concert
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Lecture at DU

Young fngineers
Fancy Light/y __

Seven L-en Co-eds
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Popularity Queen Choice Is
Quite an Interesting Issue

Tommy Mallow's Orchestra
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Pi Phis Spark
March of Dimes .
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Ntaw Mexico's Leading CQllege NeWBP~pe;Fu.bli$hed each Tu.esda~ and Frid~y Qf tbe regula~~< college yea~,
ex~;ept during ];l.olida:f perioi;!s, by the Associated Students of the Uzn~
versity o:f New Mexico. EnteTed as second cla,,ss matter !lt the post
<Jffice, Albuquetq"Qe, 1.1nd~r thtt A:ct oi Mar~h 8. 18'40, Printed by the

With ehoooln.tc. and mint,
What t1 complete chn-:nlllh
t'd_ be with 1\ll my strint.

TEA SQUARE

I were a birdie,
With rnelQdious. chords
'ro sing somethng :plll'tly 1
'Til you dropped all yom' guartls,
0l' were I YllUl' puppy
To be petted and stl'oked,
I'd reQlly be UPPY;
1'd Le a dog that spolted.

_Subscripthm rate, ~3.00 per year, payable in advance
Subscription rate for men in armed forces ~1.50

MELVIN MORRIS, Editor

1=\ssocialed Co\le6iale Press

Alice Duff, As~ooia.t~ Edit<J~

Editorial and busine!!is Qffiee$ nl'e in room ~ of the ::ltudent Union
bl!Hding, Tclephon~ ~-552S..
·
llji:P .. III•lHMil ,Oft f(.4Tlcl("'l.. "'l:Y~•IItf•l,.<l• .,
Acting

llush~cr;s

Managl!r

.
I

~n

cl~ssnotca

\Ut~

mor~J

than 20 iUustrutions.
An aetion.~1mched basketball pic:tut•e, .featuring Centcu· Ned Wal·
lace, Lobo scoring n<:e, h~s been
usod :f!o1· the Mn1•ch cov{lr p~ge 1
H1\ll said.

der Centvnl Avcmue 1 at T~1·raca.
It may be confusinly dat'll: underground, b\lt WQ nevet· so.w the light
over Centrnl, eithe1·.
'J.'hey are CXJlccting a ahiplllent <Jf
impornted b~wnicles to U"cn 11p th~
tank in the QE Lab for the delin-

Phi Delt Pledges Plan
Program for Semester

Kappa Sigs Initiate
Fourteen New Members

Doug Benton1 Associate Editor

"

EAJ\L WE!lMEYER

nQmic welftu•e.
Marge
Tireman
Pens
'£his month'a magazine also cov\Vol'k in the Eng)nf!e:l?ing Qo}lego
ers carnln.1s nnd fnculty netivitie~,
j dm•ing tho Su~mn~r Session will
Article for Alumnus .sports and
and ha:'>
i11eh1du building
umhwpuss.

!own.

A }!tory of Puet•tO Rico, lmld oi
stru.nge people nnd stmngc conb•n:;;ts, ls told by :M:m:jorie · Th·e...
m~m in thQ Mm•ch edition of the
UnivcJ•sity of New Me"ico Alum)1\lS Maga2.inc, Editor Willhnn E.
li(lll annno~nccd todl\y.
quent woaret·s of the green on St. Miss Tiremnn, daughter of a UqPt\h·ick'~ Day.
jyersity Pl'OfCsSOl.' nnd !1 11 Who's
1'Uut Allls and alack!
Who in J\.m~dcan Colleges'' selecI'm none of thest'l guessGs.
ted last year when she wns a UNM
By my pool' nchin' ba~k 1
stude11t, ia now 11Ublishi11g ~ weeldy
:papct• at the. Srm ,Tuan N~vul Air
Followi11g :fQl'\Ual pledging in thq
I claim 110 successes,
St.\\tion.
SUB lou11gc M:ondny night, the new
But I'm glad to be free;
A hiWd-hitin,g· ~U'ticlc 011 Amcri- PhiK~in's of Phi Delta Tlwta held
My decieion is mude.
Donft you 11111-l'e 1ove to me;
KapJm Sig·mn hehl :romml initia- cu's l\Hlltal'y Occullntion Forces in their ftrs!; meeting·. NewJy elected
I'd ruther be dolid,-Muslv,ng
tion Sunrlay n~tel'U0on .fot' .H man Gemuuw, written by Edward Apo- officers of tho ~ledge clasa lll'C;
at t11c :l'l:nterntty
.
,
Don K11orr,
lH'e:ndent;
Parke1•, 11
.
( house. Btll Mol'- <lncn of Albuqu erque,
ct"y"J'
1 JQll em- .,
.
'd 1 ,...r· IJAck Mad. I
row, m·esH1ent o t1lC c 1mpter, Wlls llloyee vith the ffice of p. 0 L u(,)ll1 VlCf! ..lli'C~l ~n,; p;lC c Pave1tc 1,
1
J"'st us it wrt~ in the Sl,!l'Vitlc, 'vc in (!hUl'go of the ceren~ony, 'l'hose Mal'Chfl.ll, will al; appc1.1r ;1~\~e sccrctm.•y; ami Fr(l11k. King, heasmm"t subside mainly on l'AnlOl.'S, who ~ue newly uutllol'tzcd to weur lVIlll'ch edition, Hall ~ald.
Ul'C!l'. After t1w. elcctlon tlte gr~up
$inc:c we m·e 8=etting little CO-OJlCr- the st~l' m~cl c1·escent ~~1·c: Ritymoncl
Other feutu:l'c;.; incluclc the colm·- f~rmel' a tentattvc plAn of uctlvl~
ntion :t'-com those that could slip up l\fcN~1l 1 J1mmy Alphml Dob Me-- ful sto~·y of Rodcy Hall, u foul'~dcc~ t1es fo~· the scmestei'. ~1le fh·st
the ofilcial word, take your choke Craken,
Paul
Gummcrtsfeldcr, ade monumrmt to tlle U l'V rsit Clltel·tamml.mt plum1cd Will he n
of the following l'UlllOl'~ that ~·ang ~homas Lanc:y, Alvin Mil1el', W~l·( and ])O)ll(J
the dramn de ln~·t~ucni Htca ]1tn·ty" SatUl:dny.
\lP the. l~~test salt..•s tlus week:
hmn Lortl 1 Gl'ny G1•osvenor, W!lh
~
'
While legislatol'S 2till quibble, linm Ifart1 Ron Waith1g, Gct•uid nntl t e .Uureau of Bnsmcss ReSome girl::; m'c popuJu.r with men
all Engineol'ing 4 clns:s>Cs hnve! Steiner, Richn1·d Wicltt.ms, tmd He-,.·- scat•c.Jb, lUl Ol'gnniZCltion tooled to bcct1.Use they do the Wl'OJlg thilll~
WOl.'ked out u. bonus syr;tcm o! their b(;!rt Freid.
Jll'Cimotc the !ltnte's geneL'al eco~ I At ihe right tlme.
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HOAGY CARMICHAEL
FAMOUS COMPOSER, PIANIST AND SINGER,

ONE OF THE 5TAR$ IN S,A.MUEL GOLDWY'N'S SMASK HIT PICtURE

"TH£ BEST YEARS OF OUR LIVES"
For All of Your Lumber, Paint and
Building Supply Needs
SEE

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.
423 N. First

Ph.5647

•

BUSINESS s:rAFF
Anyone wishing to work on the
LOBO Stall" should soce Karl Web ..
meyer in the LOBO office Wed·

University De Molays
Urged to Attend Meeting

Come on, fellows, let's get stnrted
with that old De :Molay zip.
nesday afternoon at 2, Monday,
Come.
to the organizatil:m meeting
Wednesday und Friday between 10
and 12 or Tuesday and Thursday of t)le Univc1·sity De l\Jolny Club
on Wednesday Febl'Uttry 26 1 at -7~30
at 11.
in the SUB north lvungc. All University De :Molays not only
Mary had a. little wotr
corned, but urged to come.
She fleeced him white as snow.

Stephens College,
•

ALUMNAE

I

HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB
Bo\vling and Fountain Service

by AI Capp

ACROSS THE CA~JPUS

the dinner l10noring President Wood Saturday,
March 1 at 6:30p.m., Hilton Hotel, please contact

MRS. FRED WARD

for

Diamonds
and

'

• If you have not received your invilntion to attend

Watelles

1

607 S. Solano : Phone 2-2939
'
THE ALBUQUERQUE ALUMNI OF
STEPHENS COLI.EGE

See

GRAHAM JEWELERS
211 W, Central

•

..
..

Announcing ! !

Portrait

Two New Services for University Stu<lcnls
*THE FIRST PORTABLE RECORDING SERVICE
•

Suit

in Tc>wn
It is now possible to have the finest professional
recordings made in" your own home. The-Bartlett
Sound Recot•ding Service will go any place in t4w11
or in school. For further information call 2-1439
bdnre 6 p. m., after 6 call 2-714.

lty Kay·Saks

•

io MARCHAN GABARDINE.

Also now available for rental to private parties,
fraternity, or sorority social events, a brartd rtew
portable "julm box,'' complete with a fine selection
of over a hundt•ed of th.e latest hits and old staudbys. This m:tehine is ideal for those parties when
the budget is limited and you wnnt .the best in
musical entertainment. For further information
call either one of the above numbers.

.... ~~~.. Sioei 10 to IS,
--~~-

•
It was one of mother's most hec.. torn pants were lying on the chair.
tic dn.y.s. He1· small scm, who had Th.e doot" t.d th~ -Ceilal'-. usuall~
been playing outside, had Coma in closed, -was open, anti' she called

with his pants ripped. ~
.:tyou lnt1l'Ch right in thete, l'e..
move those pants, a.ltd mend them
yGut·~l£.."
·"'
So»tetlmo ll\ter she -went w see
how }le was gettii1A' along. The

•

down sternly! uAre you running
around down there without your
t

?,

pah s on

Meekly, the reply! t'No nw.'4tn,
I'm reading- the! gns meter.''

I

MOSII:R'S SMART
SI-IQP

515

WesfCen~ral

OHs Swinford!

,.

'

"rlctly "'"osph•to'
stuli in popwarity polls with his
PowerhoUse dtn.c. Capitol's latest'
' album "Artistry in Rhythm 11 Is a
collection ofKeoton klckf.,,eight 1
udticg, original .com~i:tiooi
l'lcvet before recorded,

*SOLID SENDING AT MODERATE
SPEN:QING
~.

Californil styled by KAy·Sakr ••• taUoted
~

Olf,~;neon;,

all!

At your dea.1er-nowl
$3./S 11111/dX

.......................
NEW TllfND$
IN TORRJD TI!MflOS

'i-lls FtnToo Big lor de Ded'- Olp. 361
'lntCtnli~loii.Riff'- Glp,

29S

'Pain~ iH,~thm'- Ci\p, i.SO
~Ardstry Jump~'

I,

.

AMERJCA-CHES

-Op. 12?

.. •1..··

.~}i~~ . ~@~~CRII)S
~-;..tot..,

.._... ~::·r.;r:?:!Z-:::. .

1
\

..

•

!
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Franciscan Hotel

I

t

HOME OF THE FAMOUS

NAVAJO ROOM

Rendezvou~

HOGANI·LA LOUNGE
YOUR

for the College Crowd

HO~IE

AWAY FROM HOME

THE

u

' l-lotel
l-lilton

'

l'

30 NEW BENDIX
- Washmg Machmes
30 MINU1 E SERVICE

Soft Water and Soap
Are Furmshed
9

POUNDS 30c

Open Every Dn.y-8 to 6
Saturdays-8 a rn to 4 p m

OPEN UNTH 9 P M ON
THURDSAYS

•

LAUNDERETTE
N FOURTH ST

-

pncc

CATCH ANY BUS
Gomg West on Central
and Transfer to
N 4th-It Takes
lO Mmutes

CO~!E IN-WAIT OR SHOP
Whde tl1e Bend1x Docs Your
Work Automatically
Take Your Laundry Home m
30 Mmutes-Cieaned Sweet
White. Damp Dry

uo,

The overwhelmmg favorite
shuts of U S college men
for looks, wearability aod

The Gordon Oxlotd
(but!cn down and plain)

PHONE 2 8694 FOR APPT

Dm

Tbe Gordon Doubler

•

fUROP£

ARROW

Popularity Ball
Tickets Going
Like ~otcakes

Grads May Be
Commissioned In
Supply Corps

UNM Study
Selected By
State Dept.

The 1947 MIRAGE Populanty
Ball promises to be one of the most
successful socml :functwns of the
1946 47 season acc01dmg to ad
vance ticket sales busmess mana
gel Bill Babb told the LOBO today
Trcket sales to date haxe exceeded
sales at the cor:t:es}londmg date fot
the Mnage Beauty Ball wh1ch was
qu1te an affan Itself
'I he Populauty Ball Will feature
the music of Marty Baum s band
and 10 personality candidates-10
who wlll vie for the coveted honor
of bemg the most popular lass m
the Umverstty of New Mexrco-as
chosen by populn1 vote of the peo
ple attendmg the dance The place
ts the SUB ball1oom the date
Match 7 the time 9 00 p m
Txckets me now on sale m the
SUB controom at the hours 9 12
a m and 1 4 30 p m and will be
on sale at these hou1s Monday
tbtough Fuday next week There
ue two ""ballots stapled to each
ducat but stnce th1s electron JS be
mg run on the honor system the
ballot box wdl not be avadablc un
til the mght of the ball So don t
lose those ].),nllots men-there
n n t110lllOie
The dance 1s a scmt faunal af
f 111 whtch means that the guls
wtlt have a chance to an.· thmr al
lu1 mgo gowns but the men can
come m anjithmg !rom a tux to a
'T slut Chapetons for the af
fun Wlll be D1 and Mrs Keefer
mH.l M1 and Mrs Raffet ty

Captam Joel Newsom head of
the Department of Naval Sctence,
announced today that qualified
graduates of the Umverstty may
be commtsstoned m the Supply
COips of the Navy as ens1gns di
1ectly upon graduation
The quahficabons for commls
SIOns are
1 Be a graduate of an accred1t
ed college or umveutty
2 Be a native b01n cJtJzen, or a
naturalized Citizen for at least ten
yeats
3 Be not less than 21 or more
than 25 year13 of age upon reee1v
mg a commtss1on
4 Be physically quahfied by
standards set for officers of the
Staff Corps, u s Navy (These
arc less strict than :ror officers
of the Jme)
Officers of the Supply Corps
spend constderably more ttme on
shore duty than some other branch
es of the scrvtce The starting pay
of an enstgn Without dependents
1s $256 a month, w1th dependents,
the pay JS $282 There IS an add1
ttonal allowance of $18 a month
while on sea duty After not more
than three yen1s service, ensign!!!
ate automatically promoted to the
next higher rank, that of Lieuten
ant (JUnior grade) Upon complet
mg twenty years servtce, all otfl
cets aie ehgtble for 1ebrcment on
one half base pay
Any prospective gtaduate mter
csted m applymg for such a com
m1sston should see Cuptam Newsom m tl1e Stadmm Bu,ldmg for - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - fm the1 particulars

The State EducatiOnal Sys
tem n study ,Prepared and pub
hshed last year by tho DlVlSton
of Reseatch of the Department o£
Government at the Umvers1ty of
New Mexico has been selected by
the U S State Dcpattmcnt as one
of the pubhcat1ons to be placed m
Its 126 cultural hbranes through
out the world
D:t: Thomas C Donnelly d1rec
tot of the DlVlSlOn of Resea1ch, 1s
the autho:t: of the study wh1ch deals
With the h1story of the New MexiCO
publtc school system and w:•th
p1oblems fac11g the system m the
ncar futuro
Established at the Umvcrstty m
1946 the DIVISion of Research has
pubhshcd erght studies dealing w1th
poht1ca1 economic and sacral piob
lems of New Mextco
The next publication scheduled
fot l\lay wrll be The School Board
and the School Board Member,' n.
handbook for members of all New
Mexico school boatds The study
was prepared at the request of the
State Department of Educatton and
the New Mcx1co EducatiOnal As
socmt1on

SHIRTS
SI.NFDRIZE:!J

Gordon PenWllly

Arrow Sussex

Look for these iamous models at your lavor1te Arrow stote

ARROW SHIRTS

and

TIES

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

first of the great Cunarders bock m peac:e t•me service I •• offering
luxur ous (ltld dependable travel across the Atlantic.
~
ttl Y TO OfERII:OUIIG & $DU1HAMPTON
Jan 3 Jan 11
feb 5 feb %0
Mar 1

Former Professor
Writes Article
For Britannica
I

II ,

I

I

E John Workman, :former pro
fessor of phystcs and head of that
depattment at the Umverstty of
New MexiCO present head of
Scbool of Mmes, Albuquerque, has
made h1s first contr1hut10n to the
Encyclopaedia Bntanmca, wrJtmg
for the 1947 revised prmtmg of the
reference work, It was announced
by Walter Yust editor m chtef
Professor Wot'kman has wnttcn
an article on Thunderstorms'

lobos Break Records
Bartlett Makes 'em

Cabin

' ' I

Taur!d

$36S
$225
$165
Mar 22 Apr 9
Round Trip Blloklngs .Antpt•d
Your Passage Is SwiFt • • • Your Schedulfl De,.ndabl•

for le•ervadona and Compl•t• lnformaflon

'

hono1 of the \ lSttot s ft om Texas
Tech
Chaperons we1e Mr and
NOTICE
Will trade three room furmshed 1\Irs W R Postma
apartment he1e for e1ther a fur
mshed 01 unfurmshed apartment
m New York or around Flusbmg
Contact Mrs McFarland, phone
2 8984, 217 North Solano

D1scernmg votce maJors are be
mg offered the opportumty of 1\nd
mg out for themselves •twhat even
thc1r best fnends won't tell them
by F1ank Bartlett one of the en~
pus' more. enterpr1smg young men,
and h1s professtonal portable re
cordtng apapratus
1\lr Bartlett 1s equtpped to make
Jecord anywhere"' ( ust like Bob NOTICE
J
1
Wtls eVJdently) and has done
Lost one blue Eversllarp fonnt:unll
some very mterestmg work at th!l pen and penctl m SUB Has Andy
varioUs Indmn Ceremontal Dances Andrews name on tt Call2 8430

H&B HOBBY
SUPPLIES

Complete Lme or
Axttcles by more than 4 000 d1s ~~~:~e!l~~~u;:!:~st!t~~n ;;::
Models and Supplies
tmgunohed scholars and other au
k If the Indmns l1ke hts work, then t
thor1faes from 62 countues and satd Heck no evcty one of them those aspmng tonsd throwers l 2612 E Central
Ph 2 4242
about 550 umverstties colleges and wanted to get hts stomp on record shouldJ- too
!.
other scientific cultural and edu
cabonal mstttubon.s appear m the
1947 Br1tanmca A revised prmt
mg of the- referncc work has been
pubhshed each year smcc 1932
when the pohcy of contmuous re~
VIsion 1eplaced the old ( edttion"
system Under the ne rt pohcy, ap
proj(Imately 35 000 new or revised
at bcles have been contributed by
authouttes m 30 maJOl fields of
human knowledge

Have a Coke

USC F LENTEN PROGRAM

EWALD & FULLER
Travel Agency
El Fidel Hotel
Phone 2 6457
Albuquerque
GEARED TO HELP
YOU
A personaltzed travel service eqmpped to handle all detads of
stra1ght trips, tours, hotels domestic alid .fore1gn

Sf-lOP and SAVE
$2 00 PRIMROSE
Hand Lohon

$100

$2 00 CHERAMY

$1.00

Skm Balm
$1 25 JERGEN'S LOTION

79c

and Face Cream
$2 25 BARBARA GOULD

1'hts Thursday m SUB Basement
lounge Rev Chu:ence Pan of tha
Fm;t Congreg'atJOnal Church of AI
buquerq_ue WJli speak on the
Meanmg o£ Lent to members of
the Umtcd Student Chnsttan Fel
lowshtp Mt Pau~ was Jilstrumen
tal m orgamzirtg the local campus
group and IS chauman of the Ex
ecuhve Comnuttee whtch goverrts
the organization :M1ss Bllhe Verrte
Lowance IS m charge of the war
shtp service Which precedes the
btl:t Election of offl.eers for the
spnng tenn wlll be held at 5 p m
llltd u1J members ll1,'e urged to be
present

$125

Dry Skm Cream
$2 00 DUBARRY •
Derma~Sec

$100

Cream

----~---

SASSER DRUG
Your
2120 E Central

Ph 4446

-~~~-

Dld you hear about- the fresh
mall who tapped on hui knee cap
to a:ea if there was any beer m the
jomtl

fbst Clan

IOTTlEO UNDER AU1HOmY OP THE COCA COLA COMPANY l'i

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO
205 E. Marqnette Avc
Albuquerque, N M

R~xall

Store
3901 E. Central
Ph. 8828

•

TUESDAY-Thunderbird mcetmg M1ss Edtth Davenport m chmge
4 p tn m the Lobo Office
A!phn Phi Omega meetmg, Mr Bdl James m charge 5 p nt m
Room 160 Adm mstratwn Bldg
Rodeo Club meetmg 1\fr Roy Echols m charge 5 p m m the Stu
dent Umon south lounge
Spur mcetmg l\f ss Altcc Duke m charge 6 p m m the Student
Umon basement lounge
Vtgdante meetmg !Ill Frank Kmg In chmg!! 5 p nt m the Student
Umon north lounge
'
Bapbst Student. Umon Counctl meetmg Mr Sam Henly m chntgc
6 80 p nt m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Hdlel Counselorship meetmg, l\Ir H:uold Ptck m charge 7 30 p m
m the Student Umon basement lounge
Tennts Club mectmg M1 Scott Adle1 m chmge 7 30 p m m the
Student Umon north lounge
WEDNESDAY-UNM Dames Club mectmg Mrs Hugh Munn m
charge 3 p m m the Student Umon basement lounge
l\,Iortar Board mcetmg ~hss Jean Hernandez u1 charge 5 p m m
the Student Un10n nodh lounge
Debaters Club meetmg Dean H 0 R1ed m chmge 7 p m Ill Room
216 Adm1mshatwn Bldg
Organtzabon of Umvet s1ty De Molay Club Mt Don Fowler and
Mr Bryne Club m charge 7 30 p m m the Student Umon north
lounge
Mectmg o£ the Commrttcc to Rewrttc ConstitutiOn Mt Melvm
Morrts m charge 7 p m m the Lobo Office
Newman Club meetmg Mr Pat M11ler m charge 7 30 p m 111 the
Student Unlon basement lounge
THURSDAY-•I!lXHIBITION OF OILS AND PASTELS BY HOW
ARD COOK sponsored by the Art League of New Mruoco wlll
be shown datly from 8 a m to 6 p m m the Fme At ts Bldg
Gallery unbll\farch 13
Delta Pht Delta mcetmg Mtss natty Chapman m ~barge 4 p m m
the At t Ltbrary
Dcsc1et Club meetmg Mr Jan1c~ Bat ton m charge 4 p nt m the
Student Umon Chapel Room
Student Senate mcetmg Mr Ted Hawley m chn1ge 5 p nt 1t1 the
Student Umon south lounge
Umted Student Chttst1an Fellowship meet ng Mr Bill Martm in
charge 5 30 p m m the Student 11mon ba.scment lounge
Chrrsban Sctcnce 01gamzahon .Serv1ce Mrs Mane Walhs m
chttrge 7 15 p m tit the Student Umon Chapel Room
Kappa Alpha pledge meebng Mr Charles Coopct m charge 7 30
p m m Room 203 Admtmstrnbon Bldg
Ph1 Delta Theta pledge meeting Mr Art ShOckley m clmtge 7 30
p m 111 the Chapter Roont
Pht Stgma meebn~ Mt Dick Widener m charge 7 30 p m m
Room G Btology Bldg
Baskctball-Umverstty of New Mex1co vs Hnrdln Smunons nt Abt
lcnc, Texas
FRIDAY-Alpha l{appa Delta Imballon Ten M1 Ronald Snnth m
charge, 4 30 p m to 6 p m ll1 the Student Umon basement
lounge
Smgmg ~roup (Mn1e) Mr Cra1g Summets m chatge 7 p m m
Room 9 Music Bid~
'ILLUSTRATED PUBLIC LECTURE 'OLD SPANISH MIS
SIONS IN NEW MEX1CO by Dr Paul Retter, sponsotecl by the
Departments of Anthropology nnd Modern Languages Club de
las AmerJCas1 and the School of Inter Amcucnn Affnm~ 7 30 p m
m Room 160 AdmmJStrabon Bldg
Baskctbnl1-Umvcrstty of New Mex1c:o vs Texas Tech at Lubbock,
Texas
Town Club Open Rouse, Miss Jeanette lJeVUie m chntge 8 30 to 12
(l'c]ock m the Student Umon bnscmcnt lounge Dt and .Mrs
R E n Allen Rev and Mrl3 Hcnty Hnyden and MISS !Dh?.llbeth
::Elder chnparons
SATURDAY-Basi<etbnll-UniVClstiY o:f New Mexico vs West Texas
State at Canyon Texas
Student Boc.1y Dance sponsored by tli(! Student Senate, Mt Ted
Hawley m chatgc 9 to 12 o clock m the Student Unton balhootn
SUNDAY-*ServJCes 1n chutches t11roughout th€'l city
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Tommy Mallow and hrs orchestra who Will make muste at the
Sk1 Club dance Saturday evemn~r

- .....:.:::..~:::_....:.....:.:....:..::...:=.:::::...:..:.::.:::::::--------------

Native Iron Ores Once Upon A Time
Studied by Kelly A Nameless Fellow
An exhaustxve study of non ore
depostts m New M:extco IS bemg
under taken by Dr Vmcent C Kel
ley of the Umvers1ty of New Mex
JCO geology depaJtJnent
Begun durmg the wat undet the
uusp1ces of the U S Geologrcal
Survey w1th the co opeut.twn of the
U S Bu1euu of Mmes Dr Kelleys
study now ts bemg contmuod under
a gwnt from the Umvc1s1ty Dlv1
a•o t of Re2carch and De\ clopmcnt
Accotdmg to Dr Kelley, the
study Will explore the: poss1b1hty of
met eased mnung of uon ores m
New Mextco by esttmatmg poten
tmht es of native otes the1r qltan
tlty nnd chmncteustlcs
Dutmg the wm, when thcte was
a cuttcal sbortage of, and height
cned demand for uon the Colorado
Fuel and Iron Corporation, unbl1c
centJy the only latge blast futnace
and steel ]lroducet m the West
turned to federal agcnCOCS m Its
scmch for supplementary non ores
Dctmlcd cxnnunat•ons of New Mex
reo uon ore de}lOslt.s \\ere then un
d~t taken by Dt Kelley nt tl1e re
quest of the govl:!tnment
\\hen tt ls comttleted, Dt Kel
ley s study WJll be brought out by
the Umvcrs1ty Pubhcahons Com
m1ttee. m co ope1ntJ011 w1th the U
S Geologtcal Sm'\ey as an officml
Umvc1 S1ty of New Ilfexico bulletm

A young man walked mto th~
Reg1sbat s office and handed the
gnl at the desk a type.wutten sheet
of papc1
I d hkc to have trans
crtpts sent to these schools
Th~ gtrl was startled The effi
c1ency was so unusual that she took
h1s money and let hun go
Later the paper was ltanded mto
the hands of a startled clerk It
stated cleaJly that the author want
ed hanscnpts made out and sent
to e1ght dental schools over the
country One thmg was m1sslng
No ot1c k 1e.w the authors name
Wrll thnt pet son dtop m the Reg
tstrar s office nnd grve h1s name to
the clerk'> It mig11t clear up a
nasty sltuatton-proVIdmg that ts
-some unforeseen mctdcnt doesn t
make duphcute coptes or new forms
necessarv

weIIs sponsors

1

SUB ~ees Set Up
By Committee

.N01E A previOus announce
ment to the above e([ect gave an
mcorrcct address for the Office o(
Naval ]1 rocurement to whom can
t1
didates were dueeted to address
MI Robert c WeJl~ Home Serv the•r apploca(IORS Candadates who
ce F1eld Repiesentahve of the Unt hale had tlleir apphr.abons re
At a recent meeting of the Stu
tal Hlll Sex VICe Comm1ttce of Bos turned should nottCy Captam New dent Unton BUJldmg Comnnttee the
ton Massachusetts, has JUSI:: VlSlted som 1mmediately
followmg recommendabons we1e
Albuquctque Santa Fe Taos Be
adopted wh 1ch nre to become ctrcc
len Socorro, and othct commulu
tlve 1mmedlatcly
ttes m New Mextco for the Illlrpose
1 The puce i'or the usc of the
o£ slllvcymg the posslblhties of
bllllroom ior student groups wtll
In
be $20 plus a fee of $3 to $6' far
organum1g actJOn progatms fot the
benefit of tlle Spantsh speakmg
the operator of the Pubhc Addtess
people of the state
An artrcle written by Mts Elna system altd also n fee of $3 50 to
Wh'•le ''' New '!e•ico
he con H aruson R tc 1mr dson of th e PhYSI $5 00 for the checkroom
~~ ....
ferrcd wrth Rev- Clarence E Parr cal education department at the
2 A charge of $aO plus a fee of
of the Conglegatwnal Church, Mr Umverstty Will appear m the $3 to $6 for the Pubhc Add1css
Town Club will hold open house F1ank Lopez Santa Fe County sprmg 1ssue of The Fod, pubhca system and $3 50 to $6 00 for the
1 D It p K
t
1
tonight fot all men 011 the campus School Supcrn1tcndent, a 11 d D1 t
ftom 8 30 until 11 30 m the SUB Jonqu '' Ortcg•, D•reetoJ School lOll o
e a SI appa, na IOna check room wdl be charged other
..
honowry phys1cal cducatton frater groups usmg the Student Umon
basement lounge Recotded rnusrc of Inter AmetJcan Affall's, Umve1 mty Title of the arbcle 1s 'A
,
d
ballroom
11 be used • nd th e decora1tons s1ty of New Jtfextco,
WI
an others Score Card for Evaluatmg Prov1
t f ~~' 20 f
t
3 Th d
01 s u
tv1ll follow· a mus1cal tltcme Crepe Mary Pollard F 1eld Representative Slons for Recreation 111 Small Corn
e eposJ 0 "'
paper and record dtscs Will be used of the Commumty Program of the mumttcs
dent groups and $30 for other
groups 1s to be made Wtth Mr
Cl111perous w1 II be Rev & Mrs U mverst IYo f N ew '"''lex1coJ assis t ed
Meuh tmmedtately the date IS
H L Hayden, 1\fr and Mrs James the VISltor m h1s survey
Mrs Onne (severely) - "You
for any group and the re
nnrton, D r AI£red B Sh akl ee and 1\-Ir Welts plans to come back m shouldn t hold that young mans cleared
t
t d t ],!
Eld
Mtss Elizabeth Elder
Apr I Among the proJects he IS hand when you sJt on the sofa I
eelp presen e o
Iss
er m
Jennette Devtne rs m cha1ge of cons1deung 1s the estabhsbment of
Valrr Yes tnaarn, but you order to have the date reserved
on the soctal calendar OtherWJse
tbe socml e~ent Ot1ter commtttee a summer wotk camp and a pro don t know Lou e!'
the dates Will be released to other
heads are Lucille De Soto, decora gram of comntumty educatiOn The
Interested parbes
tlons Juamtn Walters, refresh Umtartan S<!rvicc Comm1ttec IS a
Frosh- Where do you oathe? •
M
4 oney wdl be reiuttded pro
ments Helen Wacketbadh and socml work orgamzat10n not mter
So ph- In the spnng"
I1ene B1tzer, pubhctty
ested m proselytmg
Frosh- I asked ycu whete
Vldtng the date lS released by notJ
----------------'---------------'----------~---- fymg A-ftss Eldet one month pr10r
to the date reserved If Mtss Elder
1s not notified and the date not re

Spanish Proaram

RIChardson ArficJe
AppearS "The foil"

Town Club Holds
Open House

Dr Paul Re1tct or the Depmt
mcnt of Anthropology wtll g1ve an
tllustratcd lecture on Old Spamsh
MISSIOns m N!!w Me:xtco m the
Htspame Affairs Scr1es tomght at
7 30 p m m Roon1 160 of the Ad
numstratiOn Butldmg The publ1e
1s cordwlly mv1tcd to attend

Tennis Club Will
Back Tournament
The UNM Tcnms Club ts spon
sormg an mba mural tenms tou"
nament to be played the first week
m Apnl All UNM students me
m,Ited to cnte1 The tournament
Will cons1st of both women's and
men s smgles
Contestants may
tcpresent clubs sbrorJtJes, !tater
mhes or any campus activity or
you may enter on your own Dead
Ime on entnes 1s the 20th of l\lnrch
tf you are mterested lll entermg
thts tournament you may contact
Helen Wncketbarth phone 2 50371
or Seott Adlet phone 6362 There
Will also bo n hst posted m the gym
for people to Slg'll 1f they are mtet
ested Players _postttons will be sc
lcctcd by drawwgs and thele will
be no seedmg of posttlons
The meetmg tmm of tile Tenms
Club has been changed to Tuesday
afternoons nt 5 o'clock, and a ten
tatiVC :Plan has been suggested to
have the tennis courts reserved for
membetS of the Temlls Club on
Tuesday nftemoons f1 om 3 o clock
to 6 and on Wednesday nfternootlB
ftom 4 o'clock to 6 A tcnma cl1mc 1
on the courts wdl be lwld latm on
ll'l tl1c season The Instructions w11l
be g1vcn by SIX of Albuquerque s
bette! tennis lllay<ns llltorestcd
persons me mv1ted to becomontem
bc1 s of the club Tho Tenms Club
would nlso ltke to see more o:t the
old club membms l'i!tutn

Ski Queen and Two Snow Princesses
'Will Be Selected Saturday at Dance

SelectiOn o:f the 194.7 U N M . _ - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' Ski Queen and two attendant Snow to the wumet
Entrants m the duung the evemng By £ollowmg
Pnncesses by a group of Albuquer De1 by nre classified mclusJVely as Signposts up past the 1 Red Cross
que photogul.phers and mentbers AAAAA a11d the sktll and grace Cuhm" to the Ca£ctena 1' refreslt
of the Umvers1ty Fme Arts Fac
anticipated for the race wUI be a mcnts can be found throughout the
ulty Will lughhgh t the first annual
Sprfng Sk• Ball Saturday night thr.llmg s•ght for the aud•ence dance
The. dance IS scheduled to begm at Th~ competttron ts of such lnagnr
Tlie CnshJer s Wmdow Up nt
t 1 t1 t A p up
d 1Ns
cons t am TO\Ver , won t be
9 00 p ln nnd at 9 45 the JUdges Ute tn
an
the
will choose the queen ancl two at ate send llg crack reporteiS :for Ill opened for there 18 no admission
charge thrs mght Informahty IS
tendattts ftom the coeds at the ball tetnationnl covel age
Latet Ill the evenmg when ex the keynGte and the Ski Club has
Foltowmg the Judg ng, Edgar
Rawles and John Sulhvan wnl con CJtement hns subs1ded to some ex e:.:.tendcd a cordtal mv1tabon t6 all
duct the two Snow Prmcesses to tent Hnr:rtctte Bolhnget Edgar stu<lents nttd Albuquerque Ski Club
the throne to lccc1ve: thcu clowns Rawles and Betty !llcClcllaud have members to don sports clothes and
und stand lit attendance as Eric rmnounced tho stagmg ot a gala low shoes and g~ to the SUB ball
Brown tnesldent of the Skt Club Bulloon Dance fot the amusement room SkJ Area tomorrow mght
co 1dttcts the Queen beneath an of thetr gttests The purpose of Fun and ftohe of definitely out of
m:ch of Upraised sln 1,oles to ns tlns featme 1s to encourage n larg the run of the null class have been
sume hct crown and royal robes er .r.tte11dance of the non club mem p1onnsed by Joan McCluer, social
and 111 esldc over the events schcd Lets or the student body A tradt chnumnn E11c Browil1 Harr1cttc
uled fat the lCiltalnder o£ the eve t1onnl part of nil Skt Club events Bolhnget C C Cunn, Gmny Kohl~
mug
will be n puzc awntdcd to the httus Betsy McClelland Bob Gran~
Aftm the Quceli's Wnltz she Wtll petson who eorne:!l closest to gUess 1ck Judy Westfallf Ed Rawles, Bar
rule m stnte over the runnmg of 111g tho htttttbCt of snowballs p1lcd bau1. Bailey Malcolm Brown and
the F 1rst Annual SUB BALL nt the south end of the 'Sk1 Area' Stnnllbeth Petets and every md1cn
bon Is that fhe Ski Ball wlll ltve
M
I
~~?.~~~E~~!h~t (~~ee ~ ~et~ Wl~on;::~rdeall ~~ n~~~; st~~ch~:!:~ up to n11 expectnbons
tounl l1m1tnttons the downlult has thUlce ntrnnge1nents but wtll play
Dt and Mrs Catl Beck have ne
been cnnc:elled and only the slalom fc.r t11c Sluor's Polka mid similar ceptcd itlVJtnbons to 1:epresent the
w1ll be held) and preseht tho award novelty dnuces at various times faculty at tl1e ball

0

1
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Sixty Students Attend
Retreat of B. S. U.
Anproxtmately s1xty Baptist stu
K
dents attended the George and
b
1
Mart Ia retreat on Fe ruary 22,
the first socml event o£ the second
semestet svonsoted by the B S U
The group left the Student Umon
Bu1ldmg nt 1 00 p m and JOur
neyed to Camp Danny m Cedro
Cnnyon
Outdoot games volley
ball so.ltball football occupied ev
eryone s ntt(mbon uhbl hunger and
datkness btought them msJdc the
large cabm A short patrwhc mu
sJcal program was presented after
winch a steak super was served
topped oft' With cheuy pte The
lughhght of the evenu'Jg was a
sholt talk by Rev H•rnnt Duffel
As the tire died tlle roup sl\t1
choJuseS and ave s\olt te!lt~
nlomes
g

Home Management
Protege Makes /-lit
In 172 Periodicals

Ten month old Patsy of the Um
vcrsity of New MexicO gets around
!m het age In fact, Patsy made
an nppenrunee til 28 states WJthout
evet Jenvtng the home management
house at the Umverstty
Patsy was brought- to home man
agcrnent house to he cnrled for by
llomc economicS students under a
child care program d1rected by
MJss Florence Schroeder
The chet ubie ch1ld cnpbvated the
coeds as well as a reporter nnd
photographer of the Umvenuty
News Bureau
A pJctute of Patsy Ill her bath
lookmg owhshly at a freshman
h
d
k
ome econom1cs stu ent, was p1c
ed up by a picture syndicate and
h
:::~:ryred m newspapers across t e
Patsy's engagmg grm faced 2.b
be
newspaper su scrl rs a1one
m the cttles of Plamfield :tlf J
Fhnt Mlch Kansas Cit Kas ,
I
y, C '
I agers1own l\1d • St(liJx
ttY,
Iowa Brooklyn N y, New York,
N y Presrdent Truman's home
toWil of Independence .Mo Madt
son Wts Charleston, 'w Va , Tul
sn Okla, New Brltam, Conn.
B to M
d p 1tt b
1 n
5 urg t, .._a
os n
ass an
Other newspapers wh1ch carrred
the ptcture or story are located m
CSouth1 DakoN<a,b M•knnesoAtn kSoutb
aro ma
e ras a
r ansas
!1-Iontana, Wyonung, Texas, VIr
grma, North DakotaJ Colorado,
Nolth Cnrohna, Delawate1 New
lfampshne Lomstana, for a total
of 172 weeklws or dad1es
~1 ,

u u, 128

Vets Appom' t
NeW l egiS IatOrS
A new leg1slattve comnuttee con
s1stmg of D1ck Civetolo Tony Apo
dacn Cnndtdo Salazat, and Lonny
Salaznt ha& he~Ji nppomted by Ray
Harnson Veteran AssocmtJOn pres
!dent
The comntlttee Wtll help formu
late Vetelat1 AssOctatloll pohcles
and lS to be acthc m lobbymg for
vetetan legu;:latton 10 Santa Fe
As lightly ns your love fot me
I b01e my love £01 ;you
And knowmg you would kiss nnd
tell
I k1ssed and tattled too-

1\h s Ann Hodges socull chou
man, has anhounccd that the next ~~:~\.;;~~~~~ ~0 ~~:::t~~ts
party wUt be .n St Pntrtcks Day Revealed I only k1ssed and told
party on March 15 Make your Bttl: you exaggerated!
plnns now to attend
-Stella Weston Tuttle

1

Student Body
Dance Saturday

Skeleton lobo
Tearn Plays Two
Swmu g mto the last two games
of the 1947 baslmtball season, the
Umvcrstty of New Mextco Lobos
find themselves Wlthout the serv
1ccs of several of their top men,
Coach Woody Clements reported
tht" week
Eve1ybody but Gunrda Larry
Hess and Quentm Underwood are
n11tktng the trip
Hess was m the Umvetstty m
fhmnry wtth flu, and wasn't able to
make the tl1p Underwood, a sen
tor at the Umvets1ty, took n Ctvil
Sel'"iJCC exammatJOn Thursday, but
may reJOin Ius teammates to help
out Jn the Texas ~celt and West
'lexns games Frtday and Saturday
n ght
Besrdcs Underwood nnd Hess,
Clements 1s warned about L C
Cozzens, top forward, Vug Boteler,
reserve center, and Guards Merle
Korte nnd ~rgenl Btown All but
Boteler :hnve been dmvn wtth colds
and Boteler bas been nursmg a patr
of bad nnklcs

In keepmg wtth the new policy
student body dances,
mnugurated last Monday by the
Student Conned, there Wtll be an
orchestta dance m the SUB ball
room this cotnmg Saturday Tom
IllY Mallow Will supply the orchestrattot1, makmg hts Jntbal appear
ance in the ballroom The dancmg
will be :from 9 to 12 and the chap
erones w•ll be Mr and "rs
J•m
.an.
McNamara and Dr and Mrs Carl
Beck
Tommy Mallow's ten ptece hand
has bee11 engaged to play for the
d
Th b d h
ance
e an
as grown ex
ceedmgly popular m the past !ew
th
d KOAT d th E
man s nn
an
e mpire
rccordmg studiOs are now negob
atmg wrth them for rad10
grams
He ltns specmlJzcd m
t
swee swmg
21
Tb
tud t b d d
ese s en
o Y anees are
Zlfortar Board and 1{hatah have
sponsored at least twJce a month
!rom student funds and are free announced tltat Stunt Ntght wiii be
t 11 t d t D t
t
th
rresentcd Mnrch 21, 1947 m the
O1~ b s ~ en s f a e :rt s ~f' ere Gymnasmm Letters were sent to
0
Wl
e ancmg rom
all soc1al orgamzahons mens and
women s dornutortes the Ward
room and Vetet ans Assoctabon but
several of the notices were lost m
the c:nnpus mall Because of thts,
the dcad1me fo.t entt1es has been
The gnl s basketball tournament exte1tded unt I March 3 Sktts mny
starts Monday ],farch 3 The tour be bnsed o t any theme or -song de
nament wtll be played round robm sned but must not be longer than
style
Umverstty students have se\en n'lmutes Due to the faet
been tn chatge of ptncbces and Will that there are so many new 01
offictate ~t the games The guts gamzatwns on the campus we be
m charge of the tournament ate heve that the number of skits pre
Gretchen Sam m 1 s
chamnan s~nted on the final mgllt should not
Marge Manall and Ahce Sulhvo.n be n10re thaJt ten Therefore, on
co ehanmen Each team must ha;ve l\farch 15, Saturday afternoon ten
a nnmmum of mght playcts and tnt1vc complete sk1ts und scrii)ts
two score keepers nnd each gn:l must be 11esented to the Stunt
must llnve tnken a health exammn. I Nigllt CornmtHee, and a g1oup of
t!on tlus yeat
At least three Jttdges wtll select t1te ten best sinh:
pruct1ccs ate 1tecessary to qunhfy to be presented on the final mght
a tnom :for the tourname 1t The If Y~Ul group woulclltkc to entet,
fo'lowJng teams me scheduled to please have your entty m the Per
play
solmet Olfl.cc by 4 p Ill Match 3
Kapna KaJJPil Ganllnn
Itt caso of duplicate tltemes the
p 1 Beta Plu
enrhest entry w11l be gtven prefer
et C!E'
Alpha Clu Omega
Slob Shots
Jfokmm
J tnnnolis
The table tennts. toumament, al
WANTED Two ptstols wtth hot
so schedulcd to stat t Monday, has sters o:r reasonable facsmules and
been postp01 od untd Wednesday a 22 'Cahber J)Jstol capable of fir
due to the :fact that the dtstnct mg blank c:ntrrdgcs to be Used as
tomnatnents are bemg held 1n tho ptops 111 the forthcommg Rodey
Gym All g1ris who wlsh to cnte1 p1 oduct 011 of The Skm of Out
cn11 do so by srgnmg Up on the Gym Teeth
Anyotie mter!'!sted m
bulletin bonrtl befoie Wednesday loanmg these guns to Rodey for
The tJmc limit fot playmg otT the the cltttat10n of the play 1s Ulged
gnmes ts pol'ltcd on tl1e badmmton to ca11 Oren Stem at 8861 exten
bracket
SiOn 46 as soon as possible
1 egmdmg

pro Stunt Night Slat:ed
For Friday March

Council Plans
Girls Roundball

I

Callmg All Pistols

